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***  Happy New Year ***

According to the Chinese Zodiac, this is the year of the sheep. 
The Chinese character for sheep (羊) appears as part of the character for auspicious (祥), so sheep 
are considered lucky animals and are thought to symbolize ‘peace and security for family’ and ‘eternal 
peaceful living’. 

The same character (祥) also appears in the name of our dojo, Shohei Juku (祥平塾). The second char-
acter (平) also means peace, so with the New Year, I am reminded again that our name carries with 
it a desire to live in peace; in the dojo and with all of our members, our families, and everyone around 
the world. 

My aspiration for this year is to economize. My husband doesn’t talk about it much, but in his behavior 
he is always economizing. I have often thought, “There he goes again…” when he acts that way. I want 
to throw something out, but he won’t let me and back it comes. Maybe I’ve even felt annoyed some-
times…

One day, while listening to the news in the kitchen as usual, we heard of a particularly tragic incident. 
How could something happen in our community, causing such a commotion? Why must innocent young 
children or the elderly be sacrificed in such a violent society? As I asked myself this, one answer that 
came to me was to economize. As I reflected on my husband’s words and actions,  it hit me, “What 
society really needs is to take seriously, this attitude that my husband has been practicing all along!”

By developing a habit of economizing, we reduce wasted expense, we reduce the overflow of waste 
around us, we tidy our affairs. This helps us improve and better control our daily lives. We also cultivate 
perseverance, and ultimately, a heart that is truly thankful. As it is, we are manipulated and tempted by 
wasteful things, and are being controlled by society. To survive in such a society, overflowing with stuff, 
we need to change, live with less, and get used to economizing at all times.  This year, following my 
husband’s ever present example, I’m going to work on building this habit!!

Finally, a few words from Sensei at a class last November:
“You must practice with a good feeling,… yes, with a good feeling and with gentle ness.”
That is what I aspire to for the dojo this year.

I’ve written quite a bit, but what really makes me happy is seeing all of your bright, happy faces. Just 
going to the dojo, practicing and being touched by your smiles fills me with energy.

Wishing you all the best for the new year,

Quote of the month:
　　　He is the happiest, be he King or Peasant, who finds peace in his home. 　
-- Johan Wolfgang Von Goethe

Tamami Nakashimada



新年明けましておめでとうございます！

　今年は、干支で言えば、”未年”　です。
羊は、”祥”に通じ、中国の吉祥動物の一つだと言われ、群れをなす事から、”家族の安泰”　を表し、いつまで
も、”平和”に暮らす事を、意味していると言われています。

　私たち、祥平塾の道場名の中にも　”祥”という、同じ漢字が入っております．そして、”祥”の後には、”平”と
続いておりますが、まさに、道場の安泰、全会員の皆様、ご家族の皆様の安泰、そして、さらに広がり、世界の
人たちの”平和”が続いて行きますように、との願いが込められた、道場名である事を、新年改めて思った次第
です。

　私の今年の抱負は、”節約”です．主人は、常日頃から、言葉にはあまり出さないのですが、行動で、”節約”を
実践している人で、今までの私は、彼の”節約”ぶりを、”ああーまたかあー。。”　”捨てていたのに、また、拾って
来たりして．．．”と、まともに受け取っていなかったのです。
逆に、迷惑？だと感じていました。ある日、台所で、毎日、耳に入ってくる世界のニュースが、想像以上に悲惨で
ある事に気づきました。何故、こんなにも社会は、荒れてしまって行っているのだろう？何故、罪もないお年寄
りや、幼い子ども達が、荒れた社会の犠牲にならなければいけないのだろう？そう自問自答しながら、たどり
着いた一つの私の答えは、”節約”でした．主人の今までの言動、行動等を、思い返しながら、”そうだ！主人の
常日頃からの態度、これが今の社会では、真剣に必要なのではないか！”　と思ったのです．

　”節約”を、習慣づける事によって、無駄な出費はさけられ、周りにあふれてしまった無駄な物も少なくなり、
身辺もすっきりとなり、また、そのおかげで、毎日の生活態度も自粛、改善できるように思えます。また、”忍耐
力”も培われて、最後は、本当に”感謝”の心も持てるようになると思います。今、私たちは、無駄な物に踊らさ
れ、誘惑されてしまっています。それらが、私たちをコントロールしている社会になって行っています。このよう
な、物であふれた社会の中で、生き延びて行くには、逆に．物が少ない生活に、自分を返して行く事だと思いま
す．それは、やはり、常日頃からの、”節約”を、習慣づけて行く事ではないかと思います。身近にいる主人を見習
いながら（？）今年一年、”節約”の習慣作りに、頑張ります！！

　そして、昨年、先生が１１月の大阪での講習会で、ちらっと言葉に出していらっしゃいました、”気持ちよく、
稽古をやらなければ。。。”そうですね．”　稽古は、気持ちよく、そして、丁寧に。”　今年の道場の抱負にしたい
と思います．

　いろいろと書き綴ってしまいましたが、私は、やっぱり、みなさんの明るい笑顔が見れるだけで、十分に幸せ
です．道場に行って、稽古して、みなさんの明るい笑顔に触れるだけで、元気になります．

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　今年も宜しくお願い致します．

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　＊　国王であれ、農民であれ、家庭に平和を見いだせる者が、最も幸せである。＊

He is the happiest, be he King or Peasant, who finds peace in his home. 　
By Johan Wolfgang Von Goethe (ゲーテ）
　



=Health Body, Health Mind=

It is everybody’s desire to lead a healthy life.
The word form health, kenko(健康), can sometimes be written as ken tai koshin(健体康心）、
which emphasizes not only on keeping a healthy body, but also a healthy mind.

Of the many helpful methods towards maintaining one’s health, the following six are particularly important elements:

(1) Exercise (運動undou)
(2) Diet (食事shokuji）
(3) Sleep (睡眠suimin)
(4) Breath (呼吸kokyu）
(5) Excretion (排泄haisetsu）
(6) Mental State (心の持ち方kokoro no mochikata）
 lit: The way to Carry One’s Heart

Of the following teachings, whichever you choose to practice, believe in yourself and you will be able to do it.

On top of the Akido exercises outlined in the previous section, feel free to incorporate any number of 
practices from the following part of the books; aim for at least one or two, to be done at your own pace, 
as long as it is comfortable for you. Day by day, with a healthy body and a heathy mind. it is my hope 
that you will lead a lively life.

By Morito Suganuma Sensei from Aikido Preparatory Exercises

Georgia O’Keeffe (American, 1887–1986), Pool in the Woods, Lake George, 1922, 



Gibsons Dojo Report:

Hello sensei,

I was hoping we could post and/or announce 
that Russell and Harumi will be visiting the Sunshine 
Coast.  We’ll have the dojo for the Saturday Febru-
ary 21st and have a pot luck in the evening.  Details 
below:

Join us on the Sunshine Coast 
when Russell and Harumi visit from Washington.

Day: Saturday, February 21st
Time: TBA - depends on the ferry schedule but 
likely 10:30 - 12 and 2 - 3:30
Cost: just get yourself here and feel free to do-
nate $5 

Call Russ at 604-741-7119 or 
email russ@coastlifestyles.ca 
if you have any questions.

Thank you sensei. I hope you can come!  

Much love,

Russ

Trout Lake Kids Monday Class 
Dojo Report:

Happy New Year 2015!

2014 was a great year for me. In April I joined 
Shohei Juku and I had the chance to participate 
in the Powell Street Festival demonstration, the 
Suganuma Shihan Seminar, the 5th Anniversary 
Shohei Juku Aikido Gibsons. And all through this 
year I felt very welcome by everyone and now 
feel as I am part of the family.

It is a new year for us all to create new goals and 
new chapters in our life.
I would like to be better this year in everything I 
do. I would like to be more patient, more humble, 
more focus and train more.

I am also very thankful for the opportunity I am 
given to do the kids class on Monday.

This new year, I would like to welcome all new 
members to our aikido family. 
And I wish to everyone a great aikido experience.

Domo arigatogozaimashita

Agatha Joe

Coal Harbour Dojo Report: 

“New year”
The new year is already a couple weeks in. I al-
ways feel time goes by so quickly! (Every year 
gets faster and faster...It means I’m getting old? 
........NO!)
Anyway my resolution of this year

“Keizoku” 
means continue. I’m really bad at keeping doing 
something continuously...except Aikido.
   I will practice my Ukulele , I will practice my 
yoga , I will read more books...etc...
Easy to say but difficult to do...but I will try harder 
this year!                                              
I always  think good health is the most important!  
Good Health for all of you and Happy new year!

Shinobu



LETTERS:

たま先生、
Dear Tama Sensei,

新年明けましておめでとうございます。
Happy New Year!
昨年は先生からたくさんの事を学びとても充実した年
になりました。ありがとうございます!
My past year was wonderful year I learnt a lot from 
you. Thank you very much!
今年もどうぞよろしくお願い致します。
Give my best regards to you.
そして２０１５年も先生にとって、とても素敵な楽しい
年になりますように。
And best wishes for a wonderful New Year, 2015.

アーロン＆衣真 Aron & Ema

 * Today, It will be a nice day…*

Dear Tama Sensei;

Wish you and family a Merry Christmas and 
prosperous New Year 2015

Happiness, love and long life!   
Pedro

   •
Dear Tama Sensei,

お元気でお過ごしでしょうか？
How have you been?
こちらは、寒いお正月となりました。
Here in Fukuoka, Japan, we are having a cold 
weather on New Year day.
カナダは、もっと寒いですね。
It is colder in Canada, isn’t it!
私達家族全員、万全ではなく体調崩したりと、なん
やかんやとありましたが、今年もめでたく年明けを
迎えられた事を嬉しく思っています！̂ _^
 All my family members have been sick etc….but 
I am glad that we could celebrate for our New 
Year!
今年も、たま先生にお会い出来たら更に嬉しいで
す！
We are so happy to see you again this year!
2015年が、たま先生とご家族に素晴らしい年であ
りますよう心から祈っております。
We wish you and your family have a wonderful 
year.

From Thomas, Naomi, Erika and Kai Liones.

Hello Tama sensei, 
we are leaving the Bangkok to mountains to cel-
ebrate New Year.  I will be out of the reach there so 
let me wish you Happy new year 2015 now. Have a 
wonderful and successful year my dear sensei!

Take care

Tomas



Congratulations for Gibsons members, Megan and Katz for their runk promotion by Sensei in August,2014.

Congratulations for Trout Lake dojo Tuesday kids class rank promotions in December, 2014.



Congratulations for Trout Lake dojo Thursday kids class rank promotions in December, 2014.

Congratulations for Trout Lake dojo Saturday kids class rank promotions in December, 2014.



ANNOUNCEMENTS

Join us on the Sunshine Coast 
when Russell and Harumi visit from Washington.

Day: Saturday, February 21st
Time: TBA - depends on the ferry scheule 

but likely 10:30 - 12 and 2 - 3:30
Cost: just get yourself here and feel free to donate $5 

Call Russ at 604-741-7119 or 
email russ@coastlifestyles.ca 

Happy New Year from Russ and Harumi



“Kanchu-Geiko” 
Midwinter aikido training 

In Japan, Kanchu-Geiko is one of  the traditional events for martial arts practitioners.
While you endure the coldness, we believe that your technique and the spirit are forced to accomplish.

Trout Lake dojo 
- January 26th (Monday) - February 7th (Saturday) for complete 8 classes!

Surrey dojo 
- January 28th (Wednesday) - February 20th (Friday) for complete 8 classes!

* Members who succeed in this training  will receive a certificate and a small gift.*

Family Day Aikido 
open class  

This is an annual 
Trout Lake Community Centre event.

Everyone is welcome to join.

Date: February 9th (Monday)
Time: 12:15pm-12:45pm 

Place:  Dojo room

* Note:  No evening class*

UCHiDESHi SEMiNAR
Date: March 20th (Friday) - March 22nd (Sunday)
Place:  Nikkei Centre, hosted by Vancouver Shomonkai Aikido Association.

Guest Instructor: Mr. Nobuaki Nakamura Shihan from Fukuoka, Japan.

* Vancouver Shomonkai will send us more details.*
Thank you for your cooperation and Support!

From the board of Shoheijuku Aikido Canada.



Editors note:
New year wishes help us to focus on time for 
positive change. It might mean a new years 
resolution to eat less and exercise more, or to 
be kinder to ourselves and others when things 
dont turn out quite the way we expected.

I read this poem today, its from a book called 
“Poem for the Day”, the book belonged to my 
mother who died last year. I read her a poem 
from it every day while she was ill in hospital. 
The words of different poems were often com-
forting with a positive message. 

i am not. 

  I am this one
Walking beside me whom I do not see,
Whom at times I manage to visit,
And at other times I forget.
The one who remains silent when I talk,
The one who forgives, sweet, when I hate,
The one who takes a walk when I am indoors,
The one who will remain standing when I die.

   ˆˆˆˆ
by Juan Ramon Jimenez

This poem reminded me  every day could be 
like new year! 
Reading this short poem helped me to look at 
the world differently - WOW - thats art folks!                                        

See you at the dojo

Katharine

Art Corner

ivan Shishkin, “In the Wild North,” 1891, oil 
on canvas, 161 cm (63.4 in) x118 cm (46.5 in), 
Museum of Russian Art in Kiev

For those of you still waiting for a
Winter-wonderland here in Vancouver! 


